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Any Certificate or Debenture, for drawback j?F jQuf
toraa or duties for lefi than fivc hundred .dollars

' " V I dol.
For five hundred dollars and not exceeding two'thouf- -

and dollars, . 2 dtlt.
For more than two thoufand dollars, dolt.
Any note or bill of lading for goods or merchandize

to be exported, viz.
If from one diftrict to another diltriA of the Unitftj-'''tales7notrbein- g

injhefaniejhte, 10 cents
If from the United Statctou auy. foreign:- - pbrt'r- -

place,' - 2c cents.

IN good Queen Befs's golden days her nobles one
'

and allfir, ''
... ;

Wore fhaggy locks and whilkers, like the giants in

Guildhall, fit.
While a pair of yellow worfted hofe adarn'd a cour-- .

, tier's pins, fir, ' '

And a plaited band, like buckram IB iff, they tuck'd
"fti thins-- , ftrr -'-.-'

But Queen Bcfs's boafted days unprized niuft fee, v

Cop trailed' with the golden days, of 'glorious ninety
" three, - ... :

Now, our beaus can never cut a dafh unlefs their locks

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Mai:h i, 1798.- PUBLICNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

.purfuance of theacof Congrefs - palfed on
INthe fixth day of July, one thoufaud feven hun-

dred and nirttty.'feveii, entidsd "An Act laying

duties on Stamped VellumrParch:nent and Paper,"
and the ad pafleJ on the .fi'teen'h day of December,
one7 thonfand lcven hundred and nmcty-feve- n, enti-

tled " An Act to poltp-'r.- for a" limited time the
eommenccmentf. the-durT- ei

tied " An AA laying duties onlstamped Vellum,
Pai-hme- nt and Paper," that from and alter the firlt

day of July enfuing, the fe'veral Stamped duties1 here

after enumerated, will be levied "and colledcd through

out the United States. ' "

I. For evety fitin or peace of Vellum or Parch-

ment, or meet or piece of Paper, upon which mall be

written or printed any or itlicr of the inttrumtnts or

writiners folio win ir-- to wit :

fAny Inrentoty or Catalogue of any furniture, jjooda
or enecis, maae in aoy cbic rccjuirca Dy law, ex-

cept ni cafes of goods and chattels diltraised for
rent or t3xes7.and goods taken in virtue of any le- -
gal procefs by any officer)i 50 cenit.

Any Certificate of a Share in anyInfurancc Compa-
ny, of a lhare in the Bank of the United States

they lop, fir,

or of any otate or other uanic, viz.
.lAn yCe4Hcatc-Hatunaliaa.tixi-

n,
--- $aou- -

Like a dangling firing of rat's tails, and fo. become a
crop, fir,

While, likehorfes in the glanders, when .bandag'd, af-

ter roweling,
Thejrndal5dlflr a dozen ya rds of

toweling "'.
Such are the golden days we now all fee,
So merry be the memory of glorious ninety three ,;

Then fuch language to adopt as would poze a clafjic
. . odile,.fir, ...

Length of fork is all the .tippy, length of waift is all
" the twaddle, .fir,

, For with breecKesto their armpits, fo queer and fo
' ' .quoddy,. fir,

They're 'alhegs and'''''thHs71in'd"''Kipsl, and heads,
without a body, fir,

Such arc the golden days we now all fee,
So merry be the mcmoiy of glorious ninety three.
But as liberty depends on the freedom of the prefis,

' '
fir,

" Why"whr fhall"dare dffpute our "right of liberty in
drefs, fir,

TJO one hun- -
dred dollars;, " ToJents.

If above oi6 hundred dollars, 25 cents.
If under twenty dollars, at the rite of ten cents for
one hundred dollars. ... '..'.,

II. The duties aforefaid will be collefted and re-c- fil

by the , Supervifors, InfpeAors and other Offi-
cers of Infpeftion, in the feveral Dillrit$,' Survcya
and Divifions of the United States, and by fuch o-t- her

perfons as ih all from time to time be fpecially ap-
pointed and employed by the Supej vifors of Diftrids
for that purpefev " "

"7 "
,

I II. The Supei vifors of the feveral Diftifls will,
prior to the lit day of July enfuing, and as foon 28

may be praflicable, mark or ftamp, without fee or
eward, any quantities or parcels 0 Vellum, Parch-

ment Or paper, ..with any of therates of-duties be-To- re

eriiimt rated, on payment of the. faid duties ; Or
ilamped vellum, parchment and paper may at the od- -

AnyXiccoce ta practice, e-Ki

fion, enrolment or regiftry of any Oouiitv-l- l'
00-licito- r,

Attorn;y, jdvocate or Jroctoc, in any

court of the United States, .. lo Jols.i

Provided, that a Certificate in any one of the

Cou.ts of the United States tur one of the

v -- faid OiTes, (hall fo fat: & tdatvs tu the- pay-

ment of tlie 4uty aforcfid, be u l'ulticient ad- - .

' mifiioii in all the Courts of the United Statts.
.' for.tni-- and every of the fiid 'offices.

Any Grant oT Letters Patent, 'under the teal 6r atttho

rity of the United Statrs, ' (except for lands grant- -

. ed for militaiy fcrvicts), ' 4
Arjy exemplification-o- r certified copy of any! fuch

. grant or letters latent, (except for lands granted
ior military ferv:ces), 2 0'v

Any CImter-ParTy;-
"

HnnH I do!

iion of -- the Citizens i tlie IJn't--- States, be obtainAny Rt-celp- t or dircharjre for' or on account 9,?AS de leetel pertrencnimiimerauurcs-vo""-- at -f-

dc plan, fir,"
And fmil king Snip, the taylor, tells you that's the

f rights of man, fir.
Such are the golden days we now all fee,
So merry be the memory of glorious ninety three.

."Yet as no fafhions here prevail our freedom to retrench,

legacy lett by any WilU r om:r ieuarosmj
liniment, or for any (liare or patt of a pcrfonal tf
tic divided by force of any itatute of dittributions,

other than to tit .Wife, Children or Grand Chi!
,dven of 'the pcrfon '" deieafcd, the amount .

whettof
, Ihall be above the value of Fifty Dollars, and flah
' not exceed '"the value of .One Hundred Dollars,

ed at the rates prelcnbed by law, by application to
any Supervifor, inff ettor, OfScer of 1 nfpedion,. or
other perfons appointed for the distribution of ftamps,
by the Suprvifors of Diftriits,

GIVEN under my Hand, at Philadelphia t
the day and year alone mentioned,

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
March 10. - Secretary of the Treafury.

- N the-- B --Since foregoinRoticewas.-preparedan-
d

printed, a bill has pajed the Houfe of Reprefentatives, by
which theflumped duty on debentures is propofed to be abo-I'he- d.

'
.

Jir,

14)
V

i sr.

I j '

f,

j - ,

i--

!'l,.2-- cents..

When the amount thereof hall exceed the vaTueuf
One H.indred. Duilars and 'Ihnll not exceed Five
K'lndro.l Dollars, . "50 tents"

And fo every further firn of Five Hundred Doliais,

the 2.ii:Li,j,...l fmn of - I dol

Any. Policy of lnfurance ,.;rt in'.tr'umcpt. in nature
tlieieof, or any Hiip, vefi'ei or 'grinds infurcd fiom
qiie diitrict to f her in the U. States, 2' cents.

From the United States, to any f)relg'lJ'''pH'rf:plafi,'

May EhyTijhmcn iijddn to horrciuJshions from the French,
.

But may we, when our foerdefetve a dreffing and a
ttiinming'too,

From civil difcord ftdl preferve the rights of men and
women too,

Britons then iuch golden days with-jo- y' mall fee, ;

rto iu bkfi ihc iin-inoi- y of glorioui ninety three.
....V-'

For reafon ftill : forbids the foot,
-

ordain'd
;

the duft to
tread, fir, .

..
Or-4h-hi- t h at form'd fct hbtrto coT.fpireTgamft'

the head, fir,
But while headed by a glorious king, whofe heart is

ours alone, fir, ' ' O
May' our' heads, hands and hearts be the pillars of-hi- s

MefTrs. Hocge & Boylan -

rcqut lied to inform the public, that fomeARE in Auu't 1 79ft. I fent forward to Geo.
'0"ggj Elquire, ut Fayettevilje, frvr Land in
the iiame,of-ikJbjer-

t Cochran., numbergd-ad4ocatei-
t-when the f0 m.for w.Ui.ch infurance is iriadg-ihaUVno-

t

eirvtA ftvf hwArc. i!nH.irs. ' CO cents

Wh.ti the furu inluicd thall exceed five-l.un.drv- dol-

lars, - I f dol.

Any Exemplification of .whar n inire foever, that ihaii

pa In- - the leal, ot b n v Co-irt- , other than lucu as it--f - -

may be the duty of'ths. 'Clerk of inch Court toiur- -throne, fir,

as follows, (vic.) 'Robert Cochran, 640 acres. No,
1 '95' j''ning-Il'aa-c Jones' land on Woodward's lake,
including part of faid lake, 13th npril 1795; No.
1 196, joining his former entry or the next vacant land ;

"No. 150 1, joining hfs former entry ; and No. 1502,
jotfiitrg" his forme r--en :ry . joining
his former entry, and which faid warrants are ceitifi7""'
ed no land to be found the abovementioned war-

rants have been loft or millaid fo as not to get to Mt,.V
Ogt;, and I hold myfelf accountable for the fame
Tlie fecretary is. therefore directed, not to iffue grants

for any f inds whateyer .on fid warrants', fhould they,
be brought forward for that pUrpofe without legal au-thor- ity

; alfo the treafurtr is dircded not to receive
faid warrants i (ieu of tlie purchafe money, fhould
they be piefented for that purpofe without legal au-- .

Britons then fucli golden days withjoy Sail fee,"

As Wblcfs the Memory. ous ninety three. -

Apd as in lufty yoiith we'prize out days, as days of
gold, fir,

J 'W(

May we value them, while young, to enjoy them when,
we'ie old," fir, :

And tho' .ive all mull fill the gap, prepar'd by good- -

' manDelver,
lay'aU our days be day of gold, "when all cfur hairs

are Giver, ; "

... v
And that' wc" fuch golden days with joy may fee, f -

May we revive the go Mel ae.at the age of ninety
three."", .

"

mfh tor the uie ot the.pni.ted biatcs or iome
cular lUtt, 50 c'nts

Any Bond, bill fingle or penal, foreign or inland bill

of exchange, promiffory not or other note, other
than any jricognizaft.ee, biH, bond, cr other obligation

or contract, made to or with the Unit,ed

States or any iiate, or for their ufe".t efpedivery ,

If above "twenty, dollars and- - not exceeding' one
hundred dollars, ;

. .. 10 cents.

If above yne hundred dollars and not excteding five

"..hundred dollars, ..... ' ,
"

25 cents.

If above five hundred dollars and not exceeding one

thoufand dollafs, . , 50 cents.

And if above one thoufand dollars, 75 cents.-

R come to the Icnowledire
of eitncr department, 1 mail elteem-i- a particular fa-

vour tojjcinfbrmed of.it by the firll opportunity. - '

SNOWDEN S1NGLETARYV '
?efr-TT-"UJ.r:-

.. ,1 Surveyor, B. C

ble at or within lixty days, futh bonds or otes
SHERIFFS SALE. .

On the oth day of June, next, will be fold for iojb 4tdyr
r:r "7S . 7 r nr iH T.. a.attne L.o.urt ooujeM moore county, wejouoivmg iraus

of Laud, orfo much as will jatisfy the tax due thereon
fnr th venr "1ff. VIT. -

O EVE RAL Tra&s of Land in Moore county, on

J Deep River, and its watcmone of the above

haT "cleared land to
work to advantage' fix or eight hands; " Any perfon

wilhing to purchafe may knd,w the terms by applying

to me in Fayettevillc, or "to Captain M' Reynolds near

the Dremifes, who will mow the lands.

; THOMAS OVERTON.

j. .... j -- v,
200. acres of land on Governor's Creek, pa--

Ihall be iuhjett to cniy two-n;t- ;i parts or tnc au-- ,

ty aforefa'.d-vi- z. ..y;"
IF above t"enty one hun

dred dollars, ' " 4 ccntu

If above one hundred dollars and not exceeding five

hundred dollars, .10 cents.

If above, five hundred dollars and not exceeding one

thoufand dollars, , 20 cents.

If above one thoufand dollarsT : 30 cents.

Any notes iitued by the Banks .how ellablifhed, .or

lenieu ,oy oicnmg iift iujjjwitu: iu ut iui jjiu- -
perty of William Maples.

150 acres "patented by Mary James, now the property"
of John James on the watese of Governor's Creek.

100 acres ori.Herd's Creek, tlie property of Archi
trY A GUINE A was found by a Negro belonging

tQ me--T- he owner on latistactoryvproor may nave it
T. O.22.May

. 1 . . f r. 1 r .1: r.:j bald Wadfworth.Sfnfs. otner man 1 ne notes 01 iuiii 01 inc. idia
fupofecf to be theX- - - B

...
ran ks as-fh- all --agr ee-to- -an --afl noflipofrtipnTT)f

ryr fntnm nh'thp annual dividends made bv property ot JLyon oc company

fuch Banks, to their Stockholders refpeclively, ac.
, -

100 acres on the aforefaid Branch, including whera
the waggon road croffes it.

15 acres entered by Laven Heanfworth, on.lhe'wa
--ters of DeefrR'rveri" joining MWirffrantlDowd

ami Prlfine' lines..

h i-M- N :
, E R,

LAST FROM WILMINGTON,
.ESPECTFULLY informs' the-La- is and Gen,

tleme'h oflhTtowi of FayettevTIIcanTTt? vici

. cording to. tnc following icaie : --

On airnotesuot exceeding fifty dollars, for each do!
,.'..: . n -- S ..;- -

!1 1"

nitv. that he has arriveel, arid wifhesitd pleafe thofe
I0O acres-formerl- the. property of Richard Laven,On all notes above fifty dollars, and not exceeding one

hundred dollars, - v .,5 centl'

On all noes above one1 hundred dollars,' and not ex- -

. cce'dtn.g.fivc..hu8dr6utolIar8riL. '
:

''

On all notes above five hundred dollars. . t dols.-

now ciaimea oy vcmpicy ncaiiitv-w- j'y
on acres the property of" Benjamin Thompfop, join j

11 i. :

who defire to employ him. He paints in Miniature,

Cnyon, &c. &c. .. Hair work with natural or idiflolv-c-d

hair ; "Mourning pieces for Braceletsy Br eaftNPins,

or Rings, emblematical to the wi(h and defire of tofe
Ldis employ him.

il They --will be waited , upon punftuallypn applicatiok-MrfRabine- au

will take a YbjgjGejaiart fojvthe
"'"pofenof'TeachTnlrn above art, during his

irrgTJt jotin wotningion s lines. -rAnvr6t'eft6T.othToaTiaV-acl!,- '
t 'ycenjs.

i' . r 1 1 i5Q.acres alio, the property ot. ivicnam uuu, ncai ,
........

Wm. VVilIiamions, aboveriJearx
MALCOLM M'NEILL, (htrif..

Any Letter ot Attorney, exceptrar a it invana pen-fi- on,

or to obtain or fell Warrants for Land granted
TbyFthe United Statei bounty for military fervices'
- "performed iif the late war,r (

- .'ifrtatit; --April 26;
,


